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THE DRY-FARMIN- G ACT

B20 Dry Land Claims Allowed With
Certain Requirements.

HIS WILL BE GOOD FOR US

should Give Quite a Boost" and Put the "Knocker" to
The Dry Farming System will Practically Insurc-Cro- p

in this Section.

Following is tho text of tho
ondcll dry farming act, npprov--

d Feb. 19, 1909, and providing
for enlarged homesteads of 320

eres:
An act to provide for an en
larged homestead:
"Be it enacted by tho Senate

nd House of Representatives of

fie United States of America in
Congress assembled, That any

rson who is a qualified cntry- -

an under the homestead laws
the United States may enter,

y legal subdivisions, under the
revisions of this act, in tho

tes of Colorado, Montana,
Fcvada. Oregon, Utah, Wash- -
figton and Wyoming, and tho
fcrritories of Arizona and New
Mexico, 320 acres, or less, of
ionmineral, nonirrigable, unre--
rved and unappropriated sur- -

eyed public lands which do not
ntain merchantable timber,
cated in a reasonably compact

ody, and not over 1J miles in
ngth: Provided that no lands

hall be subject to entry under
he provisions of this act until
uch lands shall have been

by the Secretary of the
ntenor as not being, in his op

tion, susceptible or successful
rigation at a reasonable cost

'ram xuiy known source, of water
supply. '

Sec. 2. That any person ap
plying to enter land under the
revisions of this act shall make
nd subscribe before the proper
flicer an affidavit as required by
ection 2290 of the Revised Sta- -

utes, and in addition thereto
hall make affidavit that the land
ought to be entered is of the
haracter described in section
of this act, and shall pay the

ees now required to be paid un- -
er the homestead laws.
"Sec. 3. That any homestead

ntryman of lands of the char
acter herein described, upon
which final proof has not been
made, shall have the right to en
ter public lands, subject to the
provisions of this act, contiguous
to his former entry, which shall
not, together with the original
entry, exceed 320 acres, and re-

sidence upon and cultiyation of
the original entry shall be deem
ed as residence upon and culti-
vation of the additional entry.

"Sec. 4. That at the time of
making final proofs, as provided
in section 2291 of the Revised

tatutes the entryman under this
ct shall, in addition to the proofs

and affidavits required under the
said section, prove by two cred-
itable witnesses that at least one- -
eighth of the area embraced in
his entry was continuously culti-
vated to agricultural crops other
than native grasses beginning
with the second year of the en-

try, and that at least one-fourt- h

of the area embraced in the en-

try was continuously cultivated,
beginning with the third year of
the entry.

"Sec. 5. That nothing herein
contained shall be held to effect
the right of a qualified entryman
to make homestead entry in the
slates named in section 1 of this

fact under the provisions of sec
tion 2289 of tho Revised Statutes
but no person who has made en-

try under this act shall be en-

titled to make homestead entry
under the provisions of Baid sec
tion, and no entry made under
this act shall bo commuted.

Sec. 6. That whenever tho
Secretary of the Interior shall
find that any tracts of land, in
ho stato of Utah, subject to en-r- y

under this act, do not have
pon them such a sufficient sup-l-y

of water suitable for domes- -
c purposes as would make con- -

uous residence upon tho lands
ho may, in his discrc- -

designato such tracts of
lanvot to exceed in tho auarn.

acres, and theic- -

gjfc&f.

Flight
a

after they Bhall bo subject to en-

try under this act without tho
necessity of rcsidonco: Provid
ed, That in such event the entry- -
man on any such entry shall in
good faith cultivate not less than
one-eigh- th of the entire area of
the entry during tho second year,
one-four- th during tho third year,
and one-ha- lf during tho fourth
and fifth years after tho dato of
such entry, and that after the
entry and until final proof the
cntrvman shall reside within
such distance of said land as will
enable him successfully to farm
the same as required by this sec-
tion.

Approved February 19, 1909.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Good

(Portland Correspondence)

Corvallis beat all records for
enthusiasm when she inaugurat-
ed her progressive movement on
St. Patrick's Day with two bands
playing, hundreds of schoolchild-
ren marching, flags flying, ban-

ners waving, every place of busi-

ness closed, and a genuino old-tim- e

Fourth of July sentiment
prevailing everywhere. On the
lapel of every coat was a tag
bearing tho message "Be a
Booster," while delivery wagons
carried the same message In box-

car letters. There was a card
in every show window and when
the subscription paper was open-

ed two banks led with $3C0 each
and in a few minutes $3600 was
subscribed and this means not
less than a six thousand dollar
fund.

Mr. John T. Burns, Secretary-Treasur- er

of the Dry Farming
Congress, which will hold its
fourth session in Billings, Mon-

tana, is making a tour of Oregon
and delivered an Jaddress today
to the business men of Portland
at the Commercial Club.

Milton and Freowater are go-

ing some in an advertising way.
They have raised a total sum of
$2580 for this purpose, Milton
$1680 and Freowater $900. When
they started up they hoped to be
able to raise $1500.

The Executive Committee of
the Albany Commercial Club
have determined to continue
their advertising and when one
visits that city, which is now ac
tive and growing in tho daytimo
and illuminated at night with
hundreds of incandescent, lights,
it is easy to realize that adver-
tising is a good investment

Ashland is showing magnifi-
cent public spirit and is raising
a vast sum of money for progres-
sive purposes during tho present
month.

Dallas and Independence have
determined to put old Polk coun-
ty in the publicity parade

The Western Hotel Reporter
will issue a special Oregon Edi-

tion April 39th.

C. T. Colt, late of LaOrande,
is acting as advertising director
of tho Roseburg Commercial
Club.

Pendleton is circulating one of
the most effective leaflets yet
printed, in which special atten-
tion is given to the resources of
the stato in general.

lone held a very successful
"Got Busy" gathering Saturday.

Ontario is enthusiastic over the
prospect of early activity in tho
Malheur Irrigation Project, while
La Grande is greatly encouraged
over an enterprise of a similar
natur e.

MAKING TUG, npner
-- ST-

t''
Of tho thirty ono irrigation

projects undertaken by tjho ro.
clamatlon service, nino were com- -

plotcd by tho first of tho ycar
says tho Orcgonlan. Tho expen-
diture at that dato was $42,091,.
000 for all projects, with a bal-

ance .of over $47,000,000 yet to
bo dpbnt on work in progress. It
may bo of interest to know that
tho most expensive is tlib Okan- -

oganproject laWashington, whoro
9000 acres are to bo reclaimed,
at an estimated cost of $585,000,
about $67,50 per acre, and on
which about 80 per cent of work
is done. Tho least expensive, ns
estimated, Minidoka pumping
project in Idaho, to reclaim 49,-9- 00

acres at at $12 an acre. Thin,
howovor, is in connection with
the Minidoka gravity project,
which is complete at a cost of a
trifle above $21 for each of its

acres which is a factor in
lessening tho cost of tho sister
project Other expensive canals
are tho Tieton, in Washington,
for 30,000 acres at $60 per acre
and tho Umatilla project of 20,
440 acres at a dollar less. These
two aro about 80 per cent com-

plete. Ono of tho largest projects
is tho South Side division of the
Payette-Bois- e, aboilt half done,
to cost $3G por aero for water to
reclaim 132,000 acres. The great
est acreage is in the Klamath
project, in Oregon and Califor-
nia, 165,000 the estimated cost of
which is $36 an acre.

All tho projects arc located in
regions where tho soil is very
fertile and just as soon as water
is put on tho land it rises to a
minimum of $200 nn acre. Such
will be tho case with the Ma-

lheur project, in Eastern Oregon,
latest reports from which stato
the owners of tho road grants
have signed up. Reclamation of
tho land in that part of the state
will add millions to its taxablo
value, a blessing much to bo de-

sired, to say naught of tho ad-tio- n

to the producing element of
the population of the state.

AIONSTER CONGRESS AT ONTARIO.

A special dispatch from Ontario
to the Telegram says: Largo
delegations of Oregon and Idaho
citizens are planning to attend
the March meeting of the Orego-

n-Idaho Development Congress
to bo held at Ontario on Friday
and Saturday, March 26-2- 7.

Advices received by the executive
committee from the commercial
bodies in numerous towns through
out both states are that all plan
to send big delegations nnd Onta-
rio is accordingly planning to en-

tertain one of the largest meet-
ings yet held by the congress.

The Boise Commercial Club Is
especiolly active in promoting a
successful meeting. That body
will send some of the prominent
speekers of the occasion. Gov-

ernor Brady will come with tho
Boiso delegation if possible.
Boiso has taken an advanced
position in tho move urged by
the dovelopoment congress tho
building of railroads by the peo
ple, upon tho credit of tho peo-

ple.
It is very probablo that tho

first state built railroad in the
West wil bo from Boise to Onta-
rio, built by Idaho as the first
portion of tho much-desire- d

railway across tho southern parts
of the two states to Coos Bay,
tho great natural harbor of West-
ern Oregon. This is tho road tho
development congress is most
anxious to sco built

Tho Malheur Government irri
gation project, at present tho
principal subject engrossing the
minds of tho people of this locali
ty win also receive attention nt
tho hands of tho comrrcss. Sat
urday will bo Malheur Project
day, and among the speekers for
tnat uay will appear representa-
tives of. tho Reclamation Depart-
ment as well as prominent Idaho
and Oregon men who aro inter-
ested in tho success of the pro-
ject Among these will be Colo-

nel C. E. S. Wood, of Portland,
agent for tho Willamette Valley
Road Company, which owns
large holdings in Malheur coun
ty.

&)(Gif&A0d$
affazim?

You've got no use ibr my tnaga.
7nel No?
Don't need KVJ'.RYUODY'S, No?
Doein't coiKcni you ? NqJ

HUT lilgh.prltcd frclj-ht-, coal, and
lumber purt food cheap water-
ways That hlii yon? Wi? 'I Imt'i
what KVERYUQDY'S Is for.
Get It cut out an,aric!e occasion
ally anil lend It to vout1 congressman.
Thingi will begin to move you
won't feel to powerless.

For sale by H. M. Horton.

HAS VAST POSSIBILITIES

J. T. Burns Tells Advantages to be
Gained in Eastern Oregon

IF HE HAD SEEN THIS VALLEY !?!

"Eastern Oregon, with Precipitation from to 15 Inches, is

the Aost Productive Distrlctf hi the West," says Mr.

to the Portland Commercial Club.

John T. Burns arrived in Port-

land this morning and will Bpend
two days in mooting tho business
people of this city, bringing bo
fore thorn tho commercial im
portanco of the development of
this new movement, "Dry Farm
ing," as a means of increasing
the wealth of Portland and of all
Oregon.

Mr. Burns, recently elected
secretary-treasure- r of the Dry
Farming Congress, Addressed tha
Portland Commercial Club (his
noon. Mr. HurnB is making a
tour of tho Pacific Coast slates
preaching tho gospel of develop-
ment as represented in tho ranks
of tho men who believe that dry
farming is to double the opera
tive agricultural acreage of tho
semi-ari- d slates of the West.

"I find that this subject is hut
little understood by the people
of tho Coast cities," said Mr.
Burns, "while, in fact, it should
have been carefully studied by
every commercial and transpor-
tation man whorover commorce
dcpomls upon the advancement
of agriculture.

"Wo who havo made thorough
investigation into tho possibili-
ties of dry farming have been
converted into the belief that a
study of dry farming is tho most
important economic development
of. the .past two years?. Dry
farming, allhWgir MlWjftHn
science oi producing pi on tame
crops from arid soils
wi.th a minimum amount of pre
cipitation. It is in no sense a
rival of irrigation, but will go
hand in hand with irrigation in
opening up tie now unoccupied
territoy to prosperous farmers.

"There aro 20 acres of fine
land possible of operation by dry
farming methods to every acre
of land which can be placed un-

der irrigation. When the busi-

ness men of Portland carefully
study the situation and realize
that this means double and tre-

ble the production of cereals and
staple food-stuf- f; an increased
population necessary to produce
these crops, an enhancement of
values in every farming commu-

nity in Oregon and a general
prosperity based upon the safest
foundation in the world agricul
turethan you will be ablolo
understand what the further-
ance of this great Dry Farming
propaganda means to Portland.

The congress has advanced in
two years from an unknown
movement pf local strength in
ColoradoTto. a monster interna
tional organization, with hum!
reus .members scattered over
tho.United.Str ?s and with many
foreign nations' repicsenlcd in
actual membership.

"Tho third congress just clos-

ed in Cheyenne, Wyo. Had we
not suffered under the most se-- i

vore blizzard and transportation
blockade which lias befallen the
Middle West in years, tho city
would not havo been able to can- -

for her guests and thy congress
wi uldjuvo been the largest civ-

ic convention r held in tho
Wvat, but an it was wo had more
than 500 earnest men.Hreitrescnt- -

ing every Western state nnd bIx

"isjri 23rti--- 1'

V W
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8
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One of

Burns

foreign nations. Brazil, Mexico,
Canada, England, the Transvaal,
Australia and RussinTscnt repre-
sentatives of tho government
agricultural departments, and
appealed to us for an official
placo in the congress. Each
country is now represented by

ts.

"Tho Fourth Dry Farming
Congress will occur in Billings,
Mont, Ottober 26, 27 and 28,

and will be an international moot
ing in every sense. Wo havo al
ready begun arrangements for
an international exposition of
dry land products, nnd this will
be of Vast importance to tho en-

tire West, as it will positively
set aside any arguments against
tho advancement of this move
ment We wish Portland to or-

ganize the state of Oregon for a
large delegation to this congress
and for a stato (exhibit which
will prove what we are claiming

that Eastern Oregon with pro
per precipitation from 8 to 15
inches, ia ono of the most pro-
ductive districts in tho West"1
Telegram.

SAYS RAILROAD IS PARAA10UNT.

Roscoo Howard, general mana
ger of tho Deschutes Irrigation
& Power company has written a

hotter to the Chamber of Com--
merce concerning tiic controver-
sy betweon the Deschutes rail
road company and irrigation com-

panies who are trying to block
tlho construction of that road up
Iho DefcchUfes, in which he
states that in his opinion tho con-

struction of a railroad up the
Deschutes into central Oregon is
of vastly more importance than
an irrigation or power enterprise
with which it might interfere.

With Mr. Howard's letter is
one from J. P. O'Brien, general
mnnngd- - of tho O. R. & N., ex-

plaining, the efforts being made
by the railroad to havo tho de-

partment of tho interior approve
tho railroad's maps, and another
from Supervising Engineer E. G.
Ilopson of tho United States re-

clamation scrvico asking for de-

tailed reports of the railroad's
plans and those of the contesting
.irrigation company,

lho correspondence has boon
forwarded to President Mnc-Maslo- rs

of tho Chamber of Com
merce and will bo referred by
him to tho trustees of tho chnm-be- r

nt their next meeting.

According to tho Oregonian
news bureau at Washington it is
understood that "Supervising En-

gineer D. C. Hcnny, of thp re-

clamation service, will leavo im-

mediately for Oregon to confer
with Ilarriman engineers and
engineers of tho proposed Oregon
trunk lino, and endeavor to ad
just tho question of railroad right
of way through tho Deschutes
Canyon.

Henny, who has personal klow- -
ledgo of tho Deschutes situation,
is already in possession of ample
facts to onablo him to adjust this.
matter with tho railroad engi
neors if thoy will agree to terms
satisfactory to tho government.

".Mil! runs WITH III.R OWN WIN0S."

Kigsssfc - :q , ssffleuMnmam
What We Will do II Mr.lUrrluiia doei not do Aoythlar,

DRfeWSLY ITEMS.

The balloon SttfPatrick's day
was a success, Several out of
town people were in attendance.

S.UW, Hamilton has sold his
half section of land to Ed. How-

ard) consideration $5500. Ed.
took'over 130 head of stock'.cat-ti- e

with thelland at $16 all round,

L. Sitz has purchased Dunton
Bros', cattle. Ed. Howard has
contracted to sell 560 head.

E. Olsen has-bee- n taking views
of Drewsey and vicinity and will
havo them reproduced on pest
cards to advertise tho country.
Get in your order for a supply
and see that your correspondents
In tho east get them. There
should be enough enterprise
among our citizens to have a
descriptive folder printed des-
cribing the advantages of this
section to be sent out with each
p6st card. Who will start the
ball rolling?

Several stock buyers havo been
in Drewsey the past week, but
our own people seem to be buy-

ing tho stock.
Will Baker is working on the

telephone lino that goes up thb
river.

. Are'there any ball tossers that
want to cross bats with Drewsey?
Wo think wo can win tho cup,
who is the first.

Grandpa.

FEDERAL INTEREST.INlOPEOON.

There are signs that some
members of the President's cabi-

net are inclined to look with dis-

favor upon Oregon, and that this
disfavor may possibly find ex-

pression in, keeping us"' out of
some of these things tojwhich
we are entitled and to take away
some of those things which we
already enjoy, There have been
people, here who have suspected
this for some months, und there
are others who have very lately
come to this conclusion.

It is not believed that the
President is in any sense a party
to this conspiracy, or that he
knoY84 anything about it If it
exists it? represents tho senti-
ments of certain members of tho
Cabinet who believe 'the stato is
in need of disciplining, becauso
it has been forward in the adop-

tion of popular lawsand back-

ward in nccepting suggestions
from any outside source as to
the way they should be interpret-
ed. This is a somewhat new
phase of government solicitude
for the welfare of tho peo-
ple of certain states. It has been
manifest; for some time that there
were somo'malign influences at
work against the interests of
Oregon, If they aro to be

operation'fand empha
sized with expression, it will boa
good thing to know.Tho public
is Watchihg the outcome with
keenlinterest Telegram.

Good Cough Medicine

The season Ifor
for Children.

coughsand
colds Is now at hand and too
much aire cannot be tised to pro-

tect thtf children. ' A child is
much more likely to contract
diphtheria pr scarlet fqver when
ho hns a cold. The quicker you
cure his cold theess tho risk.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
the sole reliance of many moth-

ers, and few of those who have
tried it aro willing to use any
Other. Mrs. P. P. Sturdier, Of
Ripley, W. Va., says: "I have
never used anything other than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for my children, and it has al
ways given' good satisfaction."
This remedy eontnins no opium
or other narcotic andjmay bo giv-

en as confidently to a child as to
nn adult. For salo.by'all good
dealers,

Blind tho hog that has tho hab-
it of eating chickens by hanging
a strip of tin, four by eight inches
in size, from their ears. This
will stop them when almost ev-

erything ejso has failed.
' The man who persistently sits

down is Buro to bo hard up:

Adam orge

kKiAK&tttttteM'AStXKU&iOI

Iniploymerit

LADIES' NECKWEAR FOR SPRING-190-

i ii
Embroklerled Linen Collars, Lace
Collars and Bows, Ncrvv Ascots. "

Call and see our new Waistiugs & Wash Materials

We are showing the strongest
springjine of Ruching,! Neckwear,
Ladies Belts, Silk, Net and Lawn "
waists ""ever brought to Eastern1 '

Oregon. ,

Something new in Sorositf ; "U-
nderskirts in Silks and S$es

, i,

We handle in the

above and shown by us is

handled in the Interior.

AH Waists, Neckwear, Belt' and
Underskirts are selected from
New York and are SpifiiJjg:

Styles.

Brown's Satisfactory Store.

t!i::iii:J:::nt:m:m::nu::::::m:t:::uuut::-...i::i::::::::- :;

Harney Valley Brewing 'Co.
Mnnnfncttmrs of ,,,

3jn.c3L

Soda "U"ter
Family Trade SollcitedFrcc Delivery i

T. E. JESMK8EUS,Sftiaria&er

THE CAPITAL SALOM,
CHAS. BEDELL, Proprietor, i

'

Bums, -- -

ZklCsfise OTa-i- e ZE3Iea,a.q.-ULa,rte:i:s-Wine-
s.

Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and PoolTables.

Club Rooms in Connection

-- j 17

SCIENTISTS AS

lv ii

PBACTICALtYE

exclusive patterns

nothing

stocks

3P10.3T

Oregon.

ii

LETTER

CHEAPER THAN

SSTfei.! Al

ltW,iitotnicuM ipro:
Over coo, JHwjjjrJbl

Doaigna. jH&ykf!

CI CT
kiiiiltvir-- t nu

AM

STOKE

Goiul tor
Prlco Llot &

Clroulnra.

MONUMENTAL DfHUrzrcv
JUUEOCJSliT.IA.Ji;

vr

'PANYf

ihhm:m

PARTICULARS

aitaS
INFORMATION.

DESIGNS.
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e OVERLAND HOTEL
Burns, Oregon ,'

AfforcJ Best Accommodations
to'be had 'in Harney County j11'!""

CUEfliN ROqjVlS. Ufi MflNEN. PALITflBLE .VICJS
The patronage of ull under old mniuigement

especially eylicilwi.- - .,)., MM
Rates day, '.$6 u week,, $22 a

Elliott, Propt.
HUtintmmJtunj)ysi:tt:MKmttt:ui:tt:::tt:tim:::tntj:'i:tnt;u:mm

For DUwscfc of the Skin.

Nearly, all diseases oi uic stun
such aa eczema, tetter sjtilU

rheum and barbers' itch, are
characterized by an intense itch- -

intf 'and smarting, ' which often
makes life a burden attd disturb
sleop and (Sjufct relief rimy '

bo had by applying Chumbov-lain'-s

salve. U alf.s the itch- -'

ing and smarting almost instant--

1. W ..'.' t.k.,'......,!iy. many casuj .uwe uvh y,,uu
by its uso. For sale by all jood '

dealers.' ' ' Tl

mil .nim im

W.V'LosUT

: List your property with the Inland
umpire icealty to. If, you ujre u qujeKisale w trade
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DON'T BUY A GUN
until you lmT6 sooh our New
Double Barrel Model fitted
witliStcvens Compressed Forged
Steel Barrels i o

DEMl-BLti- O SYSTEM
Tlio inoilo ot oonstrucflntf thaso
fiuiierli Trap ami FleKl Guns U
fully 6ft Jortli iu pur Npw.Shot- -

gui) rmiililct. Scni tvyo-ce-

.stamp tot (t
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.a yte3i
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for StnbV '
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